With oil spills, and other sources of aromatic hydrocarbons, being a continuous threat to coral reef systems, and most reef fish species being protected or difficult to collect, the use of the invasive lionfish (Pterois volitans) might be a good model species to monitor biomarkers in potentially exposed fish in the Caribbean and western Atlantic. The rapid expansion of lionfish in the Caribbean and western Atlantic, and the unregulated fishing for this species, would make the lionfish a suitable candidate as biomonitoring species for oil pollution effects. However, to date little has been published about the responses of lionfish to environmental pollutants. For this study lionfish were collected in the Florida Keys a few weeks after Hurricane Irma, which sank numerous boats resulting in leaks of oil and fuel, and during the winter and early spring after that. Several biomarkers indicative of exposure to PAHs (bile fluorescence, cytochrome P450-1A induction, glutathione S-transferase activity) were measured. To establish if these biomarkers are inducible in PAH exposed lionfish, dosing experiments with different concentrations of High Energy Water Accommodated Fraction of crude oil were performed. The results revealed no significant effects in the biomarkers in the field collected fish, while the exposure experiments demonstrated that lionfish did show strong effects in the measured biomarkers, even at the lowest concentration tested (0.3% HEWAF, or 25 µg/l ƩPAH50). Based on its widespread distribution, relative ease of collection, and significant biomarker responses in the controlled dosing experiment, it is concluded that lionfish has good potential to be used as a standardized biomonitoring species for oil pollution in its neotropical realm.
docks overturned and sank. Oil and fuel from these vessels leaked into the ocean, polluting near shore environments, and potentially the reef communities further offshore. Reef researchers and local recreational scuba divers were concerned these hydrocarbon leaks could have an effect on the reefs in the Florida Keys.
Oil hydrocarbons can cause significant damage to reefs if the coral species are getting in contact with the oil (Turner and Renegar, 2017) . Oil can kill the coral, and can cause difficulties in growth, reproduction, and development of the larvae. Not only coral species, but the entire ecosystem of a reef, including fish, crustaceans and other invertebrates that live within the reef ecosystem will suffer from oil spills. This can also cause health issues to any larger predatory fish that consumes smaller exposed fish and can lead to trophic transfer up the food chain. The Florida Keys reefs have been under enormous stress for several decades due to uncontrolled wastewater discharges, introduced pathogens, recreational and commercial fishing pressure, and increasing seawater temperature and acidification as a result of global climate change (Futch et al., 2010; Ateweberhan et al., 2013; Kemp et al., 2018; Toth et al., 2019) . Additional stress by direct hurricane damage and indirect through the release of oil and fuel from sunken boats may further deteriorate the reefs or hamper the recovery from other stressors.
To monitor the effects of environmental pollutants on aquatic and marine organisms, biomarkers have been identified and implemented as early warning signals for the detrimental effects of exposure to those pollutants (Van der Oost et al., 2003) . In large animals, like sea mammals, non-invasive techniques are available to measure biomarker responses without killing the animal. However, in smaller organisms like most reef dwellers, tissue specimens need to be collected after the animals are taken out of the water, which usually involves euthanizing the organism. This creates a problem for researchers in highly protected reef environments; most species are protected or have at least limited harvest time restrictions. To avoid these collection restrictions, especially in rapid response projects that don't allow for lengthy permit applications, the collection of undesired invasive species may be a solution to obtain biomarker results that indicate exposure to, and effects of, released pollutants. In the Caribbean, the invasive lionfish (Pterois volitans) may fulfill the requirements of an abundant coral reef species for which there are no sampling restrictions.
The lionfish is an invasive species to the Caribbean, originally native to the Indo-Pacific region. It was first noticed in 1985 off the Atlantic coast of Florida, and has gradually expanded into the Caribbean and along the western Atlantic coasts (Bors et al., 2019) . Although the species is a voracious feeder on a large variety of smaller reef fish, recent reports question earlier suggestions that this invasion would severely diminish reef fish diversity in the Caribbean (Hackerott et al., 2017) . The potential threat of the ecological effects of the expansion of lionfish has spurred numerous round-up derbies by local scuba diver communities, with mixed results (Usseglio et al., 2017) .
The goal of this project was to evaluate if lionfish can be used as biomonitoring species for the effects of oil spills in coral reef ecosystems. To achieve this goal, biomarkers that are typically used to measure hydrocarbon exposure (bile fluorescence, ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase (EROD) activity, glutathione S-transferase (GST) activity) were measured in lionfish that were collected at several time intervals after Hurricane Irma had created oil spills from sunken boats in the Florida Keys. In addition, lionfish were exposed in controlled experiments to concentration ranges of High-Energy Water Associated Fractions (HEWAFs) of crude oil to verify that these biomarkers in this species are actually responsive to aromatic hydrocarbons. No published papers were found on the effects of oil hydrocarbons on lionfish, which makes these studies unique and relevant for monitoring the effects of future oil spills on coral reef species.
Materials and Methods:
Fish and tissue collection Lionfish were collected by spearfishing from 11 locations in the Middle Keys area, south and southeast of Marathon, Florida (FL) (Figure 1 ). The first collection trip was from October 14-16, 2017, and is labeled as "Fall", the second collection trip, labeled "Winter", was from December 14-16, 2017, and the third trip in "Spring" was from March 11-21, 2018. Exact sampling locations, numbers of fish and size range are provided in Supplemental Information Table 1 . Locations were selected based on prior knowledge of lionfish availability, and to obtain a variety of depth and distance to marinas as potential sources of oil pollution. Collected fish were kept on ice until landing, and were measured for weight and body length before they were dissected to remove their livers and gallbladders. Livers were wrapped in labeled aluminum foil, and gallbladders were sealed in cryotubes. All samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen until arrival back at the lab in Clemson, South Carolina (SC), where they were stored at -80℃ until further processing.
Fish for the first exposure experiment were collected from May 1-6, 2018; fish for the second exposure experiment were collected March 25-29, 2019. Fish for the exposure experiments were collected at several of the earlier mentioned locations south of Marathon, FL, with handheld lobster nets, and were kept as mixed population in an outdoors flow through system in Conch Key, Fl. Fish that were collected at deeper sites had their swimbladder vented with a large needle to adjust them to sea surface atmospheric pressure. Fish were transported in an aerated live well to the NOAA-NOS lab in Charleston SC, where they were acclimated to local conditions for 3-7 days and fed a mixture of grass shrimp (Palaemonetes pugio) and mummichogs (Fundulus heteroclitus) until transfer to the exposure tanks. Table 1 .
Experimental setup
For the 96h exposure experiments, four fish per treatment were individually housed in 10-liter containers for the smaller fish (< 200 mm) and 35-liter tanks for the larger animals (>200 mm). Seawater for all bioassays was acquired from Charleston Harbor estuary (N 32°45ˈ11.52"; W 79°53ˈ58.31"), filtered (5 μm), UV-sterilized, and activated carbon filtered. Tanks were covered with aluminum foil, aerated using a 1 ml glass pipette attached to tubing, and fish were not fed during the exposure. Fish were exposed to different concentrations of High Energy Water Accommodated Fraction (HEWAF) of Louisiana Sweet Crude (LSC) oil. This 1 g/l HEWAF was prepared by mixing 3.75 l of seawater (32 ppt) with fresh LSC oil (3.75 g by mass) in a commercial blender, on low power, for 30 s. The mixture was transferred to a glass aspirator bottle with the bottom outlet closed with Tygon tubing and a glass stopper. The mixture was allowed to settle for 1 h in the dark, after which the bottom outlet was opened, and the HEWAF was dispensed into a collection container, without disturbing the upper slick layer. The 100% HEWAF was then diluted with seawater to achieve the exposure concentrations. The HEWAF was diluted for the first experiment to exposure concentrations of 25%, 8.33% and 2.78% HEWAF and a seawater control. For the second experiment the exposure concentrations were lowered to 2.78%, 0.9% and 0.3% HEWAF and a seawater control. Treatments were renewed after 48h. After the exposure, fish were euthanized in 1 g/l tricaine methanesulfonate (MS-222), weighted and measured, dissected, and tissues were preserved as described above for the field collected animals.
Chemical analysis
Water samples for the 100% HEWAF and all treatments (composite of four replicates) were collected immediately after dosing (t =0 h and t =48h). Polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) concentrations in the exposure tanks were analyzed according to standard NOAA-NOS procedures. Briefly, samples were acidified to a pH of 2, isotopically labeled internal standards were added, and extracted via liquid/liquid extraction with dichloromethane and hexane. Extracts underwent a cleanup step using silica solid phase extraction (SPE) and spiked with a recovery standard prior to analysis using gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC/MS -Agilent 6890/5973N). The GC/MS contained a DB17ms analytical column (60 m × 0.25 mm × 0.25 μm) and was operated in selected ion monitoring mode. A total of 50 PAHs were analyzed, including both parent and alkylated PAHs, and are reported as ƩPAH50.
Bile analysis
To measure PAHs that were absorbed and excreted by the fish, bile samples were analyzed for fluorescence at excitation/emission wavelength pairs that are specific for 2-ring, and 5-ring PAHs. Gall bladders of 4 fish per treatment were thawed, and bile was released into dark microcentrifuge tubes. Bile volume was measured and recorded, and if less than 50 µl, deionized water was added to bring the volume up to 50 µl. Several consecutive serial dilutions (1:20, 1:33, 1:66 for the field samples, 1:12.5, 1:125, 1:250, 1:2500 for the experimental samples) were prepared in dark microcentrifuge tubes using a 50:50 methanol:water solution. Fluorescence of aromatic compounds (FACs) was then measured in three replicate aliquots from each dilution at 290/335 nm, and 380/430 nm excitation/emission wavelengths on a BioTek Synergy H1 plate reader (BioTek, Winooski, VT). Raw fluorescence data were plotted against dilution, and the values of the highest dilution not showing inner filter effects were used for further calculations. The FAC values were corrected using a methanol:water blank and normalized to bile volume (van den Hurk, 2006) .
Liver enzyme activities
Activities of two inducible enzymes that are involved in the metabolism of toxicants were measured in liver homogenates. Livers were weighed and individually homogenized with a glass Potter-Elvehjem homogenizer in 2 ml of chilled homogenization buffer (van den Hurk, 2006) . Liver homogenates were then centrifuged at 10,000 x g and 4° C for 20 min, after which the supernatant (S9 fraction) was divided into three aliquots for later determination of ethoxyresorufin-O-deethylase (EROD) activity, glutathione S-transferase (GST) activity, and total protein concentration. The EROD and GST aliquots were stored in a -80°C freezer and the protein aliquot was stored in a -20°C freezer prior to analysis. Protein concentrations were measured with a bicinchoninic acid (BCA) Protein Assay Kit (Pierce, Rockford, IL), using bovine serum albumin (BSA) to prepare the standard curve.
For the EROD assay, liver S9 fractions were diluted to 1.0 mg/ml total protein concentration, and 100 µl of diluted S9 fractions (in duplicate) were added to a black 96-well plate. The reaction was started by adding 2.5 mM NADPH in 150 µl of reaction buffer (0.2% BSA, 5mM MgCl2, 0.1 mM ethoxyresorufin) to the assay wells (Schreiber et al., 2006) . The fluorescence was then recorded at Ex 530, Em 585 nm in 5-10 min intervals over 30 min on a BioTek Synergy H1 plate reader. A 1 mg/ml BSA sample was used in duplicate as a blank. A 7-step dilution series of resorufin in methanol was used to generate a standard curve ranging from 0-800 nM.
Activity of GST was measured as the conjugation of glutathione with 1-chloro-2,4dinitrobenzene (CDNB) by cytosolic protein (Mierzejewski et al., 2014) . The total reaction mixture of 250 µl contained 0.1 M HEPES buffer (pH 7.6), 1 mM glutathione (GSH), and 25 µg of S9 protein. The reaction was started by adding CDNB (1 mM final concentration). Formation of the CDNB conjugate was measured by taking absorption readings on a BioTek Synergy H1 plate reader at 20 s intervals for 2 min at 344 nm, and was quantified by using the molar absorptivity of 9.6 mM-1 for the enzymatic product.
Statistical analysis
Biomarker data from field collected fish were analyzed for significant differences between sites within seasons by two-way Analysis of Variance after log10 transformation. In addition, potential seasonal differences were explored by pooling all log transformed data per season, and analyzed with one-way Analysis of Variance. Data from the exposure experiments were also log10 transformed for one-way Analysis of Variance, followed by Dunnett's post-hoc test to compare treatments with the control. Differences were considered significant when p<0.05. Data were analyzed with GraphPad Prism 4.03 (GraphPad, San Diego, CA).
Results:

Field collected fish
The bile fluorescence showed a fairly consistent pattern, with minor fluctuations between the sampling locations and between seasons (Figures 2 and 3 ). Overall average was 69.2*10 3 (± 37.1 S.D.) fluorescence units per µl bile for the 2-ring aromatic hydrocarbons, and 4.8*10 3 (± 2.7 S.D.) units per µl for the 5-ring compounds. It appears that the Spring samples for the 2-ring compounds may be slightly higher than the other seasons, but statistical analysis to identify any significant differences between sites or seasons could not be performed because of lack of replication; many sampling days had only one or a few fish per site, or none at all (Table 1 Supplemental Information). Even when all sites were pooled to look for seasonal differences, no significant differences were detected. As for the bile fluorescence, EROD activity in lionfish livers showed a consistent pattern among sites and seasons ( Figure 4 ). Overall average was 3.42 pmol/mg/min (±1.75 S.D.), and even though the Spring samples appear to be slightly increased compared to the other seasons, no significant differences were detected between the seasons. The GST activity in livers of the collected lionfish were fairly evenly distributed around the overall average of 724 nmol/mg/min (± 369 S.D.) ( Figure 5 ). As in the bile fluorescence data, it appears that GST activity in some locations may be elevated, but because of limited sample size for most locations, an analysis of variance could not be performed to confirm any significant differences.
Experimental results
PAH concentrations:
The exposure concentrations for the first experiment were based on previous results obtained in exposure experiments with the same HEWAF (DeLorenzo et al., 2018) . In those studies, 25% HEWAF was found to be approximately the LC50 for sheepshead minnow (Cyprinodon variegatus). Not knowing what the expected toxicity of this HEWAF would be for lionfish, it was decided to use 25% HEWAF as the highest concentration in the first experiment, with two lower exposure concentrations according to a logarithmic sequence in the sublethal range (8.33 and 2.78 %). Based on the results of this first experiment, a second experiment was set up, for which a lower dose range was selected, with the highest nominal concentration the same as the lowest in the first experiment (2.78%), followed by log scale dilutions of 0.9 and 0.3 % HEWAF. This resulted in a ƩPAH50 range of 24.7 -2727.6 µg/l over both experiments (Table 1) . Concentrations of individual PAHs and alkylated PAHs in the HEWAF and the tested dilutions are included in the Supplemental Information Tables 2 and 3 . Observations from the first experiment suggest that the highest concentration used was close to the LC50 for lionfish, After absorption, and potentially metabolism, of PAHs, these fluorescent compounds can be excreted into the bile. Measuring bile fluorescence provides a measure of exposure to PAHs. The fluorescence of multi-ring structures like PAHs is dependent on specific excitation and emission wavelengths. Reported here are the fluorescence units that are specific for 2-ring and 5-ring PAHs. The data from the first experiment showed that for both the 2-ring and the 5-ring PAHs there were highly significant differences between the treated fish and the control fish (p < 0.001 and p < 0.01 respectively), but no significant differences between the HEWAF exposed treatment groups ( Figure 6 ). This indicates that at the lowest concentration, maximum levels of PAHs were present in the bile. In the second experiment, the pattern of results was the same in that all treatment groups were significantly higher than the control (p < 0.001), but there were no significant differences between the treatment groups (Figure 7 ). Although the fluorescence in the lowest exposure concentration (26 µg/l) was lower than in the higher treatment groups for both the 2-ring and 5-ring PAHs, these differences were not significant. The measured EROD activity in experiment 1 was significantly increased in all treatment groups compared to the control, but there were no significant differences between the exposed treatment groups (Figure 8 ). The lower activity in the highest treatment (2728 µg/l) may be a result of the morbidity in these animals, as two animals in this treatment died prematurely. Therefore, n=2 in this treatment. In the second experiment, with lower exposure concentrations, again all treatment groups had significantly higher EROD activity than the control, up to 10 times higher, but no significant differences were observed between the treatment groups. It is noteworthy that even at the lowest exposure concentration of 25 µg/l ƩPAH50 there was a maximum induction of EROD activity. Figure 9 . GST activity in liver homogenates from HEWAF exposed lionfish. Results from Experiment 1 (Panel A) and Experiment 2 (Panel B). GST activity in nmol/mg/min for each treatment group, indicated by actual ƩPAH50 concentration in exposure system. Average values with standard error.
The measured GST activity in the HEWAF exposed fish was not significantly different from the control in either one of the experiments (Figure 9 ). The lower activity in the highest treatment group of experiment 1 may be a result of morbidity in these fish, as was seen in the EROD activity in these fish.
Discussion and conclusions:
The goals of this study were to investigate if lionfish could be used as biomonitoring species for oil spills in coral reef ecosystems, and specifically if oil and diesel fuel that leaked from boats that were sunk when hurricane Irma hit the Florida Keys in August 2017 had an effect on lionfish in that area. Fish were captured in an area south of Marathon Key within a few weeks after the hurricane came through, but the results did not show any overall differences for the biomarkers measured when compared with fish that were collected several months later in December 2017 or March 2018. While there could be a variety of reasons that no significant differences were found between the seasons or between the sites, it was unknown if the biomarkers that were measured are actually responsive in lionfish when they are exposed to mineral oil compounds. We therefore set up experiments in which lionfish were exposed to a seawater extract of Louisiana crude oil. The results of these experiments showed that lionfish do absorb the oil related PAHs and excrete them into the bile, as measured through the bile fluorescence biomarker. This biomarker has found widespread application, and is considered a reliable indicator of exposure to PAHs (Beyer et al., 2010; Kamann et al., 2017) .
As a result of the experimental oil exposure, an increase in cytochrome P450-1A was observed, as measured through the EROD assay, which is an indicator for the cytochrome P450 isoform that is specific for aromatic hydrocarbons. Even at the lowest ƩPAH50 concentration of 25 µg/l a 10 times induction over the control was measured, which has been observed for other species as well (Whyte et al., 2000; Schlenk et al., 2008) . Follow up studies could be performed at even lower concentrations to obtain a classical dose-response curve. However, for the proof of concept purpose of this study the near maximum EROD response observed at 25 µg/l, which corresponds to 3 mg/l of crude oil, indicates that increased EROD activity in lionfish should be expected in field situations where fish were recently exposed to oil spills. Environmental concentrations of PAHs around oil spills are highly variable because of rapid dispersion and differential fate of different groups of PAHs, but concentrations of up to 65.8 µg/l of total hydrocarbons were measured in plumes associated with the Deepwater Horizon oil spill (Spier et al., 2013) .
The GST activity in lionfish was not significantly changed as a result of exposure to the HEWAF. The assay used to measure GST activity is not specific for individual GST isoforms, but more a general indicator for overall GST activity. Nevertheless, some have found that overall GST activity can be induced as a result of oil exposure (Kerambrun et al., 2012; Nahrgang et al., 2010) ; but others have argued that the GST biomarker is very species specific (Smeltz et al., 2017; van den Hurk et al., 2017) . Because the overall GST activity, as measured with the CDNB assay, is not specific for individual GST isoforms, effects on a lesser expressed isoforms may be masked by more abundant, non-responsive isoforms in selected species.
Comparing the results of the field collected fish with data from the exposure experiments demonstrated that all the measured biomarkers in the field collected fish fall within the normal background range. The exposure experiments showed that when lionfish are exposed to oil compounds, a significant increase in bile fluorescence and EROD activity can be expected. Because these increases were not observed in the field collected fish, it is concluded that they were not exposed to oil compounds in the period before the first sampling period.
The opportunity to sample soon after an oil spill or other environmental disaster may be hampered by logistic constraints. The passage of hurricane Irma through the Florida Keys created a major disruption of infrastructure and loss of property (https://www.monroecountyfl.gov/726/Hurricane-Irma-Recovery), and thanks to generous support by local concerned residents, we were able to collect lionfish at several locations south of Marathon, FL, only four weeks after the hurricane had passed through the area. The fact that we didn't observe any toxicological effects in the lionfish that were collected at that point could be attributed to the time period that had passed between the disaster, and its associated oil and fuel spills, and the measurements of biomarkers in fish. However, several studies, reviewed in Lee and Anderson (2005) , showed that cytochrome P450-1A activities may be elevated up to four months, or longer, in fish exposed to oil compounds. This would indicate that if the lionfish in our research area were exposed to significant amounts of oil, an increased EROD activity was to be expected. However, depending on the composition of the oil, as was demonstrated after the Deepwater Horizon spill, the environmental fate of oil compounds in the marine environment can be quite unpredictable. Smaller, more volatile compounds evaporate or are metabolized by microorganisms, while the heavier compounds form tar balls and end up in coastal sediments (Mulabagal et al., 2013) . Based on our results for both the bile fluorescence and EROD induction it can be assumed that the reef systems south of Marathon, FL, were not impacted by oil and fuel leaks originating from sunken ships in the surrounding marinas, and that the lack of a response is not due to a potential four week recovery period between the occurrence of the hurricane and the first sampling period.
The exposure experiments clearly demonstrated that lionfish are sensitive to oil pollution, and biomarkers like bile fluorescence and EROD activity are responsive to oil exposure in this species. Very few studies have been published on the ecotoxicology of lionfish, including studies on the accumulation of mercury, and the effects of the pesticide chlordecone (Huge et al., 2014; Ritger et al., 2018; Charlotte et al., 2016) . Some locations in the study by Ritger et al. (2018) were close to a large petroleum refinery on the island of Curaçao, which could be a source of PAHs. But no information on potential oil or PAH effects were reported, and further inquiry with the authors did not reveal any additional observations in lionfish of effects that could be attributed to exposure to oil compounds. In a recent study by Horricks et al. (2019) results are reported that indicate that lionfish are bioaccumulating residues of ultraviolet filters that are commonly used in sunscreen lotions, and that lionfish may therefore be a useful sentinel species for monitoring these organic ultraviolet filters in the Caribbean Sea.
The 2010 Deepwater Horizon oil spill released millions of gallons of crude oil into the Gulf of Mexico (Beyer et al., 2016) . To assess the ecotoxicological effects of this spill, a large number of studies were undertaken to measure the effects of spilled oil on different life forms in the Gulf of Mexico. In a recent publication, a summary of the 50+ fish studies published so far were reviewed (Pasparakis et al., 2019 ), but only one study reported the effects on reef fish (Johansen et al, 2017) . In this study, larvae of Chromis, Pomacentrus, and Lethrinus were exposed to oil and monitored for behavioral impairments, but no information on potential effects in lionfish or related species were reported.
Based on the results from this study it can be concluded that lionfish is a suitable species for monitoring the ecotoxicological effects of oil pollution incidents. Future research into the responses of this species to other mixtures of PAHs than HEWAFs, as found for instance in diesel fuel, should further support the preliminary results obtained in this study. A benefit of using this species in future impact assessments is the widespread occurrence in the Caribbean, Gulf of Mexico and western Atlantic coastal zone. Because this is an invasive species there are no restrictions on capturing lionfish, and their relatively slow swimming speed, easy recognition, and tendency to linger among coral reef structures makes them easy to collect (Chaves et al., 2016) . This opens up the possibility for involving SCUBA divers as citizen scientists and have them assist in collecting sufficient numbers of animals per location. Numerous lionfish derby events are organized on a regular basis throughout the newly established range in the Western hemisphere; which would expand possibilities for citizen scientists to be involved in monitoring oil spill events beyond the already established network of commercial fishermen and fishing communities (Sullivan et al., 2018) . Based on Wilcox et al. (2018) we assumed that all fish belonged to the same species continuum, and did not attempt to make distinctions between P. volitans and P. miles. Population structure analysis showed that one year old lionfish are around 150 mm, and because this species rarely gets older than 3 year old, all larger individuals are mostly 2 year old (Johnson and Swenarton, 2016). Gender could not be established for the fish because they were collected outside the spawning season, and therefore the gonads were inconspicuous. Secondary sex characteristics that could have facilitated gender determination were not observed in the collected fish.
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